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Admirers of Portland .Boxer When Projected Improvements
Hope to See Him Out-

point
Are Completed Three Links

Seattle Lad. Will Each Have 18 Holes.

NORTHERNER MAY GO EAST WORK HAS BEEN STARTED

If He la Successful In His Xext Few
Matches Chet Mclntjre Plans

to Send Madden Against
Atlantic Coast Talent.

Since "Mutt" Bronson. the sensation-
al Portland schoolboy. forced Lee
Johnson to taste defeat at the Rose
City Athletic Club three weeks aeo.
Portland fandom has been eager to see
the great little boxer in action again.

Local fans will flock to see the
Portland pride next Thursday night atme ciuo on the East Side, when he will
endeavor to annex the lightweight
championship of the Northwest in a
clash with Lloyd Madden, the bestlightweight in Seattle. Some of thoseon the inside are of the belief thatSlurry is biting off more than he can
chew in selecting Madden from a fieldof boys who are eager to meet him.

Admirers Are Confident.
However, his admirers think thatBronson will be the new champion nextFriday. They point to the fact that"Muff" crawled through the ropes ofa seattie ring last Friday night andfought Chet Neff to a draw. The ac-

counts of the contest from Seattle readthat Neff shaded the Portland young-
ster, but Portland fans will standwith him, for those who know how
decisions in these short bouts go rea-
lize that an outsider has to hold a homeboy pretty even to get a draw, espe-
cially where there are two Judges.

"Muff" Bronson returned from Seat-
tle last night looking as dapper as acollege youth after his strenuous boutwith Chet Neff. Joe Flanigan, who
handled Weldon Wing and Bronson inSeattle, returned with the former lateyesterday afternoon. All claimed thatNeff was lucky to get a draw with thePortland schoolboy.

Lloyd Madden was formerly theNational amateur lightweight cham-pion. He represented the Seattle Ath-
letic Club. Lloyd kicked over thesimon-pur- e traces only a short whileago. He won the lightweight cham-pionship of the Northwest from Harry
Anderson, of Vancouver. B. C, abouta month ago. Anderson won the pop-
ular verdict over Champion FreddieWelsh a week or so before.

Madden Hard Fighter.
Madden is a mixer pure and simple,

and loves to stand toe to toe and ex-
change wallops. He has a kick ineither hand. Chet Mclntyre. formerboxing instructor at the Seattle Ath-
letic Club, handles Lloyd, and if he is
successful in his next few bouts in-
tends to send the Sound City battlerEast to go under the management ofHarry Pollock, who handles FreddieWelsh. Mclntyre and Pollock are close
friends.

It will be remembered that Mclntyre
headed a syndicate at Vancouver, B. C.which tried to get Willie Ritchie andFreddie Welsh together for a light-weight championship conflict. Pollockwas on the ground at the time, andconsequently Mclntyre's word goes along way with the manager of thelightweight champion of the world.

The Rose City Athletic Club plansto stage the greatest show of the year.
It will be the last one in Portland dur-ing 1916, and the organization across
the brink intends to see the old year
out by giving the fans a run for theirmoney.

Seven Bonta Planned.
No bouts have been lined up for sureby the club, but there will be sevenpresented, one more than usual. Hereare some of the tilts which the man-agement will endeavor to line up andwhich will be announced Just as soonas they are landed:
116 pounds, Danny Edwards versusBert Hughes, of Vancouver. B. C;heavyweights, "Terry" Keller versusJack Simms; 135 pounds, Billy Nelsonversus Pete Mitchie; 116 pounds, Wel-do- n

Wing versus Jimmy Howe, of
Pasco. Wash.; 133 pounds. Jack Allenversus Walter Knowlton.

Jack White left for Seattle yesterday.
On January 0 he will meet TedMeredith over the route atBremerton, Wash. A return match hasbeen promised him two weeks laterU7fth...... thA ......E.iln.. Vim. Tl 4 ,3 ; . 1 I .Mcicuiiii aula yes-- (terday that he thinks he will be ablew siop wtiiie in 10 rounds. He haseeen him box before.

BUTTE GETS NEW SHORTSTOP

Anderson's Ability Praised; Tbree
1

Catchers ,Are on Roll.
BUTTE. Mont.. Dec. 23. (Special.)

The Butte baseball club has obtainedyoung Anderson, said to be a comer inthe shortstop line, and Stokke abrother of Butte's stellar first sacker.Stokke is said to be a promisingcatcher. It is expected that the twowill report for the Spring training.They were discovered by Joe Cohen.With young Stokke. Kafora andHoffman as catchers. Butte ought tobe well fixed.

PEXX ELEVEN' CLOSES PRACTICE

Squad Fails to Arrive In Chicago' as
Was Scheduled.

CHICAGO. Dec. 23. The University
or rootball players whoare en route to Pasadena. Cal.. for asame with the University of Oregon

ieven on new rear s day, did not prac-
tice in Chicago today as had beenplanned.

The train carrying the players wasreported tonight to be 12 hours late. Itis probable the Quakers will remainhere tomorrow for a brief practice be-
fore resuming their journey.

Oregon City-Arm- y Game Off.
OREGON CITT, Or.. Dec. 23. (Spe-

cial.) The football team of the Ore-gon --City Athletic Association will notplay the Army team at Vancouver
Christmas day. Manager Smith, of thelocals, announced today, because of the
failure of the barracks eleven to come
to terms. Smith will continue to nego-
tiate with the Army men, however,
for a game to be played in Oregon
City jan New Year's day.

Loggers in Town for Holidays.
MARSHFIELD. Or.. Dec. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Half the loggers in Coos County
are in the city tonight. Camps In gen-
eral are closed until December 27. and
some will not resume until January 2.
Camps at Sumner, at Lakeside, at Al-
legheny and at Beaver Hill suspended
last night and Powers closed its seven
camps today. The boys from Powers
arrived this evening. The city is giv-
ing a general Christmas tree tomorrow

- sight In the M&sonio Theater.
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LES DARGY ARRIVES

Under Name of Dawson, Pu
gilist Is Stowaway.

PARENTS' SUPPORT IS AIM

Australian Middleweight Comes to
America to Make Enough Money

to Keep Father, Mother and
Sisters From Want.

NEW YORK. Dec 23. Les Darcy, the
Australian middleweight, arrived here
today after an' adventurous two
months' voyage from the Antipodes,
and will be signed to meet Georges Car--
pentier, the French heavyweight. Jack
Dillon or Billy Miske, within the next
24 hours, for his American ring debut.

Darcy, who is accompanied by G. J.
O'Sullivan as manager and trainer, re- -
portea that ne was ready to box any
opponent selected to meet him if a sat-
isfactory period of training is given.
He stated he had kept In moderately
good condition by working aboard ship.

The Australian middleweight leftNewcastle, Australia, as a stowaway
late in October without saying any
farewells, and his disappearance caused
much wonder in Australian sporting
circles. He traveled under the name
of Dawson.

Darcy said that ho wanted to make
It clear that he was not a "slacker."
and had not left Australia to avoidgoing to the front.

"I am going to fight for Great Brit
ain as soon as I have had a few fights
nere ana maae enough money to sup-
port my father and mother and sisters
in comfort," he said. "After that I '
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will go to Canada or England and en-
list.

"I would have gone before but I
would have left my family in want
then. One of my brothers is older than
I am, but he is a cripple. Another is
17, and he works day and night as a
baker. The others are only little fel-
lows. After I have got enough money
for the family then I will go to war.
What happens after that won't make
much difference. I can be killed then.There isn't much chance of goingthrough without being killed."

The immigration authorities waivedthe usual examinations in Darcy's case.

Antiquated 'Youngsters' Are
Ready to Join Beavers.

Harvey Newell, George White, Wal-
lace Chllders, Ed Kennedy. PearlMurray. Joe Fay and Archie andKioh I'arrott All Eligible.

cats, but the Pacific CoastSUFFERIN' in a frightful predica-
ment. Shades of Andy Anderson and
"Holly" Hollingsworth! It's all about
the "four youngster rule" adopted at
the Salt Lake meeting.

Harvey Neweli. George White, Wal-
lace Childers, "Roughneck Ed" Ken-
nedy. Pearl Murray. Joe Fay andArchie and Rich Parrott demand a trialwith Portland or any other Pacific
Coast League club. In no case do thewhiskers of any of this octet reach hisknees. All of them are now locatedpermanently in Portland and therefore
the Beavers will either have to take
them to the Spring camp or admitthat they do not want "youngsters."

This leaked out at a meeting called

at Childers & Newell's billiard parlors
last night. Harvey Newell reached no
further in his profession than theWashington State, a class D league.
White was in the Coast League for
one minute. Childers went as high as
the Northwestern League.

"Roughneck Ed" never played a
whole season in class AA ball. PearlMurray's height was the Southern
League. Joe Fay drew pay in the
Coast League for only a couple of
months, while Archie and Rich Par-
rott never did compete In professional
baseball circles.

Pearl Casey tried -- to "horn in" on
the "four youngster rule," but of course
was voted out, for 'someone dug up the
records where he spent several sea-
sons eating class AA beans.

The "ambitious octet" has already
started training. The members as-
sert that they will cavort like colts in
the Spring. It is to be hoped that none
of the Coast League managers get
killed in the rush endeavoring, to sign
them. Ed Kennedy was appointed a
committee of one to telephone Judge
McCredie at once and advise him of the
Portland club's fate. He did so and
the Portland Jurist has the subject
under advisement.

Gee, but the McCredles art) In a
quandary!

Bend Would Match Trambltas.
BEND, Or., Dec. 23 (Special.) Man-

ager W. L. Doudlah, of the Bend Box-
ing Club, has announced that he is
endeavoring to match Valley Tram-bita- s.

of Portland, and Billy George,
of Boise, in a bout here
January 13. George is a big card here,
having stopped Earl Miebus and Frank
Parslow.

Highway Paving to Be Urged.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Dec. 23. (Spe-

cial.) The Centralia Commercial Club
has appointed a committee to work
with a Joint committee of the Citizens"
Club of Chehalls. to urge "before thecoming Legislature a sufficient appro-
priation to complete the Pacific High-
way paving from south to
Vancouver.

At Jay Bridge, near Eastport. Me.,
the man to haul a of corn to
the corn factory this season was Man.
devllle Paine, age 88.

Mght;In the Center I "Muff Bronson. Portland Schoolboy. Who Boxed Chet Neff to Draw at Seattleol IAo-j- Madden, of Seattle. Aortk.we

Waverley Falrgreen Improved and
Tualatin and Portland Plans

Advanced Special Holiday
Tournaments Arranged.

BT ROSCOE FAWCETT.
When the improvements at the Port

land Golf Club and the Tualatin Country Club are completed Portland will
be able to boast of three, and perhaps
lour, or tne finest and most nlcturesauegolf links In the West. At present
the Waverley Country Club is the only

ie course.
Work on enlarging from nine holesto 18 is already under way. both, atTualatin and at the Portland Club, andhopes for the new municipal coursenave Dy no means been abandoned.
Plans are all drawn and actual work

is being done at the Portland links.Plans also have been prepared by theTualatin officials and these are nowbeing gone over by Chandler Egan. of
jvieaiora, ror a final O. K.

The new Tualatin course will be ap-
proximately 6294 yards in length, or
nearly 100 yards longer than Waverley. The first nine will be 3204 yards
and will embrace only the first four
holes of the present nine-hol- e course.
After the fourth hole the course willswing off to the west into the woods
that skJrt the Tualatin River.

The first nine will finish with a short
mashie pitch of 140 yards over a water
Hazard onto a terraced green Just to
the northwest of the clubhouse.

The second nine holes likewise will
be carved out of the woods, but willswing into the present course at the
fifth hole, finishing on the present
ninth.

Distances furnished yesterday by
John Junor. the Tualatin club profes
sional, follow:

20

total 3204.
0; 5; 0: 0: 14-1-

16-32- 6- 16-48- 7; 1; U-40- 5; total
3094.

The rebunkering at the Waverley
Country Club is progressing in niceshape. Number 2 green is nearly ready
ror play. green has been raisedat the back so as to enable players to
pitcn ana stick on the green. The thirdfairway rebunkering is completed and
numDer also is Just about ready,
One improvement on number eight fair.way will be the filling of the trap
Dunxer wnicn crossed the fairgreen
about 265 yards from the tee. In Sum-mer this trap sometimes caught perfect
arives Dy me long wooden club wield-ers- .

Although the lower nine ImDrove
ments were practically completed In
midsummer there remained some workon the 18th, and the excavators were
transferred to this hole one week ago.
Aa a result the bunker guarding theentire front of the 18th green has been
filled in the width of the green andnew huge traps installed at either side.

E. H. Bauer, president of the Tuala.
tin Country Club, was made the reciDi- -
ent of a beautiful Christmas token
from fellow club members a few nights
ago. caia token consisted of a valu-
able gold watch given in appreciation
or his services as president of thorganization. The presentation speech
was made by Roscoe Nelson.

A special handicap match against
Bogey win be on the boards tomorrow
at the Portland Golf Club, and a large
list of competitors is expected by the
committee. At the Waverley Country
Club there will be a special handicap
tournament.

School Standardization Sought.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Dec 23. (Spe-

cial.) The aid of teachers and direct-
ors in all Lewis County school districts
has been by County Superin-
tendent Canterbury in
the schools of the county. A list of
requirements has issued by thesuperintendent's office, and the schools
are expected to come up to these as
soon as their finances As soon as

school comes up to the mark it will
be inspected, a diploma issued, the dis-
trict credited on the office records, and
the teacher classified as a
teacher.

On Each Side Are Different Views

PRINCIPALS IN CONTEST FOR LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE NORTHWEST AT ROSE CITY ATHLETIC CLUB NEXT THURSDAY
NIGHT.
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DIAGRA3I SHOWING IfEW LE

GUN CLUBS POPULAR

Four Thousand Organizations
Have 600,000 Members.

TRAP SHOT LEAGUES 27

In United States Conservative Esti-
mate Places Xumber of Trap-shoote- rs

at 25,000 Sport
Grows More in Favor.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 23. (Special.)
In this great and glorious country of

ours the land of the free and the home
of the brave there are 27 trap-shooti-

leagues, and the trapshooters con-
nected with these organizations could
be massed into auite an army and
trapshooters are pretty fair shots.

However, the Idea of this article wasto deal with trapshooting leagues notwith war or its prospects. We are notstrong for that battlefield stuff. It isall right in the movies, but not in reallife. There are some people more or
less Interested in sporting events whothought that the only sport in whichthere were leagues was baseball.

Such is not the case, fair reader.Trapshooting leagues are all the rage
these days. Go back a dozen years andthere was only one league the mis-
named Philadelphia Trapshooters' Or-
ganization. Ten years ago there werea couple and today we have 27 andadditions every year. There are no
failures In trapshooting. .

Trapnhootlntr la Perpetual.
Leagues come and go in baseball:when the people do not turn out theleagues "blow." but once organized atrapshooting league sticks forever. Rea-son: It is net a proxy sport. Every

contestant is interested; it is something
he can do. It is a sport In which you
do not have to watch some one elseplay, and more and more is baseballbeing crippled because of this. People
are now taking to games In which theycan play themselves.

In these 27 trapshooting leagues
there are at least 25.000 transhoorcri.
That is a conservative estimate. ThePhiladelphia Trapshooters' Leaeue hasten clubs in and about Philadelphia on
Its rolls and a membership of more
than 2000. These leagues are to be
found all over the country from New
York to Oregon.

Pennsylvania has more gun clubsthan any other state and naturally hasmore leagues seven. Illinois has Kix.
Little New Jersey has four. The time
is coming when there will be as many
trapshooting leagues as there are base-
ball leagues. This sounds big. and is.
But an assertion five years ago thatthere would be more than 600,000 trap-
shooters and 4000 gun clubs today
would have brought a smile at thattime, yet they are here with us and thefraternity is being augmented every
day.

Roster la Civem'.
Here la the roster of the trapshoot

ing leagues:
ArKanya valley Trapghoot-r- s Lgn.

TME 600P JUOOC APPROVES of
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Ayer - Croton - Clinton-Leominst- (Mass.)
League.

Berks County (Pa. Trapshooteraf Leaeue.Central Itllnot Trapehootera' League.
Central Ohio Trapshooters" League.
Central Pennsylvania Trapshooters Leag-a- a

Chicago (lll. Interurban League.
Clinton County (111.) Trapshooters' League.
Cambria County (Pa.) Trapshooters'League.
Connecticut Trapshooters" League.
Eastern Illinois Trapshooters' Leag-ua- .
Gloucester County (X. J.) TrapshootersLeague.
Intercollegiate Trapshooting Association.Intertown (Mass.) Trapshooters" League.
Illinois Valley TrapHhooting League.
Middlesex Couuty (X. J.) Trupahooters"League.
Monmouth County (V. J.) Trapshooting

Association.
Northeast Kansas Trapshooters League.
Northwestern (Portland. Or.) Trapshoot-ing 'League.
Philadelphia Trapshooters Leajrne.
Rockfort - Belolt - Janesvllle. - Capron (I1L

Federation of Gun Clubs.
Southeast Missouri Trapshooting LeagueSchuylkill County (Fa.) TrapshootersLague.
Susquehanna (Pa.) Trapshooters League..
The Interlake League of Trapshooters.

Geneva. N Y.
West Jersey Trapshooting League.
Western Pennsylvania TrapshootersLeague.

Personal Touches in Sport.

Tho minor leagues plan a baseball war.There is a chess match some place.Somebody is wrestling somebody someplace.
Somebody Is basket-bawlin- g somebody.Tt,ere are a series of six-rou- bouts.How busy one finds these wtnlry days'H

Chrlatniaa (nggrndoim.
FRED T. MERRILL A good card to

up the Bronson-Madde- n go.
George Moore Another crack at'"Muff" Bronson for Lee Johnson.Walter H. McCredie Another goodpitcher.
Joe Flanigan Another pinched-bacl- c

suit.
William Masters Speed for thaWinged "M" basket bailers.Carl Mays A new robe for the RedSox special.
Lou Wagner A bet on Bronson.Johnny Higgins A busy day In theshop.

m m

A rugby team composed of SouthAfrican students of the University ofMichigan is on its way to the Pacific
Coast. The) schedule which is said to
have been arranged by athletic author-
ities of Leland "Stanford University callsfor matches at Los Angeles. San Fran-
cisco, Victoria and Vancouver. B. C.

Joe Tinker Is not the type of a fel-
low to lie around long after losing aposition. He always has been a hus-
tler and full of energy. When he
learned that he was to be dethroned
as leader of tho Chicago Cubs ho Im-
mediately looked around for something
else big to do. 1I has bought an.
interest and Is manager of the Colum-
bus club.

In speaking of Joe Tinker. Manager
Fred Mitchell, of the Cubs, said that
while he did not wish to declare Tinker
was not capable of covering tha short-
stop position, he has decided he wants
only yottng mfii on his roster.

New Yorkers sometimes wonder why the
"Westerners will siriil

Whenever th'-- urow talkativo about Man-
hattan IsN;

It'a truo ir Is a city, but tho people thereresiding
Still pay to see and joyfully bike teamsat slx-dn- y riding.

the departme kit's general orders!")
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GIVE a man a chance whether he is on the force
private citizen. It's the satisfaction, good

tobacco taste that wins him to W-- B CUT chewing.
There are other things that help: gentlemanly
appearance that the little chew permits; the easing up
on so much grinding and spitting; last and not least, theeconomy but it's the tobacco satisfaction that turns
trick every time.
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